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COil1iMlEiVZ' A XD CRITICJS Jr.

T[le elevation of the Minister of Militia and the Mijor-General
conwanding, te the (lignity of Knights Coinnmanders of the order of St.
Michael anti St. George is biailed by the wlîolo foi-ce of the Dominion
'vitit deliglit, not oitly Ijecatuso thesc gentleeni personaliy deserved the
hionor as a, partial reward of their energetic and successful work in,
quelling the inisurrection, but becatise the conifei-ring( of the tities by
ler Majesty on the chiefs of the headquarters staff and field force re-
slectively is a clear evidence that Clio Houle Goverumiiett recognizes the
efliciency wvitîî wlvIil a crisiýs was met, and the grent, value of the ser-
viîces tlîereby rentflered to tho Enmpire. 'That such is the feeling at
Ilille is in',licatted by the fat thqt the Broad Ar11rol tillansfeircd to its
cOluiti lite I:opce expresseti by lis somne weeks ago that the Iniperial
Goveriiiiiein wottll iii sonie niaituor recogntize the services of these two
genitlieil. wVo congratulate hotil Sir Apoîphe Citron ani Sir
Fredlerick M~idffleton on the well-deserved honor anîd feel assured that
ail tne iilîitiaîncen in Callada, join their heartiest congrratulation)s and
good( wvîslices to Ours.

The MisOttawa correspondent, in refertîing to titis mnatter,
r 'lie pecople of Caliada, wvho know %vith whlat isutqitiy, encrg,0

promptitude, and foresighit Sir Adolphe Caron applied himseif to the
duties devolved upon hini as a Minister of Militia ani Defence, will be
greatly pleased wit.h this miark of appreciation from the hands of our
Queen. It is a Wel deserveil token froni Her Majesty as the custodliain
of the interests of the Emplire ; for with the com-lparatively, slinder
resources at blis conmmand, without an orgyaiizedl commiissariat airl %vith-
out transport service, Sir AdIolphe Caron t1irew hiniseif into the work
beforo 1dim, and îinfuîsed his encrgy tliîrotigh the wvhole service, tiiizing
every available incans te supply the defficiency of our înilitary organiz-
ation, and succeeded far beyond the exlwctations of 1îiz Nvarilncst
atîniirers."

Sir Frcderick Middleton, iii a speech soine tune ago, saitl lie con-
sidered hiniseif the luckiest officer in te British army, and altliotugh we
believe that to a geat extent men make their own luick, andi Chat wvith-
eut eneîgy and ability the general would flot Lave been non' in a position
to thank his luck, circutinistances have,certainly favored hiimn. It is offly
.a few inonths since lie Came to Canada as an untitled colonel, and the
unexpected insurrection lias since brought hitn a titie, $20,000 iii cash
and bis promnotion to the raukc of mazjor-general. It was understoodl tat

Le attained thik step by seniority, but it now appears that titis aise is a
rewvard for his success. The Broad Arrow says9 TIt appears to Lave
escapeci notice that Colonel F. D. MUiddleton, C.B., bas been proinoted
over te heads of Colonlels WaLson, Mostyn, Sprot, Lord J. Taylour and
wisetman-Clarke, to the establishmnent of general officer. Major-Generai,
M iddletoni receives this special promnotion iii recognition of bis recent
services in the suppression of tL:e rebellion in North-west Canada,
althoughi the Cazdllte is sulent on the suhject. The Colonial Office initend
recognizing, bis services by blis nomination w, al Knicht Commiander of
thc St. 'Michael and St. George."

We ptl>lishi to-day the sc:ores anid prizes in tho Maniitoba Provincial
meeting, fromn whicb. it 'vili bo scen that the mîeeting wvas a niost stuccess-
fui euie, and the prizes surprisinglv niuuneroitand valuiable for so iiew
an association, and ini every way wvorthy of the entcrpî ise of the Prairie
Prov'ince. The pour shooLing iii the tiîousanid yards stage of the Patron's
Clip sveins an indication Chat long-ranige sbooting' il net iuch rcid
in Manlitoba, and WC tlîiîk it 'vould have been piefeable te ric thIl

r'anges te those reqtîired nit Winibledon or here, especially .as thc M.-I{.
is cotisideret ii uneliable at 1,000 yards at WimbIedon. The naniier of
selectinga, teani l'or Ottawa comînends itself, and produced an exciting
conitcst, but Wve tlîiîak the GoenrGnr!sniedals should not be rele-
gated te infèrior positions, but miade, as iii other provinces, sperial
aggregate przs

Two pleasîng, féatures iii connection nitlî titis mneeting are the
nutinber of young shiots who have corne te the front, notably Cullen
ani 'Millican of the 90t1, and the strictuies% with wvhich tho Exetitive
have interpreted t] c clautse relatitig te e flicicncy of niitiamcen. WVlile
WC admit that in special cases good mcon andl ruen to be cotitted uiponi
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in the event of an emergency may ho unable to comply with tise letter
of the hsw, we have no sympathy with a certain class wvbo systeinati-
cally shoot as militiamen withont paying hy bonest service for their
privilege, and we devoutly wish that ail comnanding officers could be
brought to see the matter in the samne liglit and peremj)torily refuse stucli
frauds either uniforms or certificates.

Fore st and Strearn bas undertaken to test during thse autunin the
différent hunting rifles now in generçil use, for beight of trajectoiry and
closeness of shooting, and su once for ail to decide tise truth of the
dlaimis put forward by their makers as to their powet-8. This has been
aiready veîry Lhoroughly donc by various goverinments with regard to
militas y rifles, as may bus judged by the tables publishied isi our fourtis
number, but there bas been n«Othing systeniatic dont for the more popiu-
lar weapons designed l'or use at shorter di3tances. It is flot p)roposed
to carry tise tests beyond 200 yards, --- nd probably wvor!- at mucis shorter
distances will be investigatted, beca-.;. it is clainied that more deer are
shot -%vithin î7à yards than over it., wbile for sinailer ganie tise distances
are shorter still. As there is a growing feeling that mihitary shooting
at short (distances bas been nealected of late we wiil look forwvard with
mssch izterest to the resisîts of these tests, and hope to publisli thein
w]sen they appear.

11ow many niilitiamien couid bit a cucoantut ar. 100 yards witis a
Snider shot 1 or bow nsany could tell wliat allowance shotild be made for
trajectory if the sights wvere at 200 yards and the objeot lit 100 1 And
yet these are eminentiy practical points, as was proved l'y the buckshot,
wotsnds at Fisi Creek, and points that are begining to receive the
attention they deserve. Who wiil have the ingenu ity te devise sosue
target that will fairly rej)resent a mns's head dodging about ansongî3t
brushwood, and what rifle association wiil have the atudacity to adopt
stici an innovation ? 1

A correspondent draws attention to the large nuînber of ussen who
are reiroved froni tise cosnileasy ranks by tise regulation that ail super-

iisînienries shouid be counted in tise cossspany strength for- camp, and

battai ois officers are well aware of the inconveniences that arise froni

tiu regulatioss ; ti timie lest in redistributing coiianies for parade,
the isnj>,osq.ilility of equalizing thse instrutionà to tise several issdividuals,
andl the (litbculty in workinor such small companies to advasstage on the

fild. Tise reason for tise regulation is obvions; there are funds v)

pay for tise drill of oniy a iimited number of mies, ani, if the super-
nunseraries were allowed, fewer battalions could bc called out. In une
point wve think lie is in error, as we presuine tisat staff-sesgean>'s puy
will be allowed as in previons vears in addition te that of tise fuit
complement of conspany sergeants.

IDates for tise opening of thse varions camps of instruction have been
flxed as foiiows: District No. 1 at London on thse 15ti Sejîtenuier; No.
2 at Niagara ani No. 4 at Brockville on tise saie date, and No. 7 at
Lewis on tise 7th September. The dates for camps in districts 3. 5, 6
and 8 are not yet finaily decided.

Before next week's GAZETTE appears tise D.R.A. meeting wiIt be
in fuit swing. \Ve would reinind thsose liaving miiitary goudq to adv'er-
tize that tîse GAZETTE wiIl.come into the hands of every competitor at
Ottawa, and will therefore bc thse best possible mediumn for bringing
their goods prominently before tise rifle shots of tise Domnssion.

Thsis week's general orders contains not.bing of public isiterest except
General Strange's oflicial report of his flghting witls Big Iiear, whici
wvill 1) rend witls thse more interest for liaviusg Iseen written on tise day
of bis engagement.

No. 3.-RIFLES ALVD RIFLE SHOOTIN.-XIV.

D3Y CAPTAIN HENRY F. PERLEY, HEADQUARTERS STAFF.
The quicker the rate of spirality the quieker the rotation of a bullet,

ani the flatter the trajectory-aIt else being equal. In the Snider at 500
yards, the highest point of the trajectory is nearly Il feet 4 inches
atbove the level of the axis of the bore, -vhilst that of the Martini-Heury
is about 8 feet 7 inches. lhe,,practical effect of this is, that supposing
two men are fit-ing in the prone position, one with a Snider and thie
other witl a Malirtiini-Henry, at a body of troops, 500 yards distant, a
body of infantry niighit safely cross the Snider range anyvhere between
120 and 400 yards, the bullets passing, over their heads, and only be-
tween 200 and 340 yards would they be safe under the fire fromn the
Martini. Under Suiider fire at this range cavalry wvould be safe hetween
175 and 350 yards-whilst there would, not be a safe spot under Martini
ti re.

Therc is another motion which ail projectiles fired from rifled guns
îposs, and that is Ildrift," or as it is called hy the French l "derivation."
This motion depends -%~ .e flrst place upon the initial velocity, and the
degreo and direction ut the spirality of the rifling. A high initial velo.
city and quick spirality give a very higli veîocîty of rotation, and con-
sequently there is a greater degree of "Ildrift." At short distances the
Ildrift " is s0 smnall as îiot to be wortli taking into consideration, but
allowances have to be mnade at the longer ranges. The reason why there
is a greater Ildrift" at long langes than at short ones, is that the bullet
is fired at a considerable angle of elevatiou, and on its (lescent, after
passing the ciilininating, point of the trajectory, it begin8 to roll on the
compressed air underiieath, and as the rotation is fromn left to right in
the Snider assd Martini, it rolls off to tIse right. Experiment lias proved
that with rifling, lroni righit to left, the Il drift " is to the left.

The Ildrift " of the Snider at 500 yards is about 12 inches, or one-
haif the width of the Ilbuls-eye," and that of the Martini at tho sanie
distance is approximately 3 feet 4 inches. In rifled cannon the tangent
scale is incline(l to the Ieft to allow for Ildrift, and the siglîts of srs
match rifles ore arranced to cotinteract it.

There is another element acting as a disturbing oflèct on the motion
of a bail, viz: the rotation of the earth, but owing to the cotnparatively
short range of a rifle buliet, this element niay bc disregarded, but in tlîo
longer ranges of arti]lery it produies an effect. Sir H-owvard Douglas iin
bis treatise on Naval Guniiery, sayq, 1). 60: " ith respect to the
"deviation caused by the eath's rotation, it is shown that wvhere the
"une of aii is directed from, north to south, or from south to north, the
"lateral deviations are westward and eastward, respectively ; that is,
in ail cases to tise right hand of tise soldier."

Having tlitîs concluded the first tlsree of the lectures, attention wvill,
iii the iast, L:e drawit to shooting.

Coaclusion, of Lecture III.

IJISTORI 0F THE QUîEEiV'S PRIZE.

The flrst '-Qieen's Prize " was won by Edward Ross, of tise 7t1î
North York. This %vas followed in 1861 by an exciting contest. Pri-
vate Jopiing, of the 2ànd Middlesex, Viscount Bury, and Sergeant
Bingiali of' Bristol, tied with 18 points each, but as the rule stated
that tise comi)etitor withi tise best score iii the first stage should be de-
clared tihe 'viinner, the "Iprize" fell to Jopling, who scored 20 in the first
stage, against 19 by Bînghasn, and 17 by Viscount Bury. In 1862
one point was; added to each bhit, ani a bull's-eye placed on tise long
range tai-gêt, thus increasing, tise highest possible to 84 ; Sergeat
Pixley, of the Victorias, being, the winner with 4$ points. In 1863
the Council increzised the nunîber eligible to shoot in the second stage
fro-n 40 to 60) and in tisat year the entries rose froin 913 to 1,145;
Sergeant Roberts, of the 1 l2thi Shropshire, winning the badge after a1
close tussle with 8erg-eait Grahiam, 2nd Wilts, Roberts getting 65 ua
GCalsai 61. Tise slsooting, was considered rather poor iii 1864, vdisioui
cauises being assigned, and Private Wyatt, lest London, was the winncî'
with 60 points. In 1865 tise weapon was changed to the Rigby, auJl
Private Shiarinan, of the 4th York, secured thse pr:ze with 6 I. points.
The rifle wvas again, changed to tise Whitworth in 1866, but by a differ,
ent manufacturer to tise one tirst used. It woul seesu as if the change
had been beneficial, for Angus Canieron, Otîs Inverness, put on 2à olit
of a possible 28 at 800 yards, 22 at 900, and flniished with 21 at 1,000
yards, totalling up 69, the highest score nmade up to that period. It
was in 1867 that thse Concîl agreed to allow the "any" position al «iranges over 600 yards; but notwithst-anding this concession, and ie
insproved sssethod of shooting,, Sergeanst Lane, of the lst Gloucester,
was (leclared, witiner wîth 57 points. In 1868 Corporal Peake, 6th)
Lancashire, w&ss disqualified for having tainpos'ed witli lus ammunitioti,
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and the modal fell te, Lieutenant Carsiake, of the 5th Somerset, with a
score of 65. Corporal Angus Cameron, for the second Lime, won the
gold modal in 1869, with 71, wvith two points more than lie madie in
1866, and lie is therefore the only man wvith two "G.M.'s"I after his
name. In 1870 Oorporal Humphries, 6th Surry, won, after a close
match, with 66 ; Lieutenant Eddison, 7th West York, getting 65 on.
In 1871, the Martini-Henry wvag used for the first Lime, and great ini-
terest was inznifested as te how the weapon would answer. Lt was
freely commented tupon at the time dia t two days' trial was not sufficient
to thoroughly understand il new and peculiar rifle. However, Ensign
Humphrey (Dow Major) succeeded in putting on 68, andi woit the medal.
In this year (1 87 7> one of the sixty was disqualified for fi ri iig a sighting
shot while the danger flag was Up. In 1872 the "G M." wvas won Vy
Color-Sergeant Mitchie (Liondon Scottishi) with a score of 65. The
weather in 1873 gre&tly interfered with the shooting, a thunderstorm
breakiug over the range wheii the IlQueen's"I final stage was being
fired, andi the score of Sergeant Menzies, of the Queen's Edinburgh,
ïnust therefore be considereti good, he having managed to get 60 on.
Lu 1874 the highest possible was increased tu 105, a tie taking, place
between Private Rae, 3lst Lanark, and Private Atkinson, lst Duni-
bar tonl, whe eachi made 62 points. The old rules regarding ties hati
been abolisheti, and it had to he shot off. Tic executive decideti that
five shots at 1,000 yards wvou1d settle it, and the contest went on at
once, Atkinson making 14 and Rae only 5, Atkinson thuis winning, the
medal and badge, but by a previotus agreement rmade hetween theè two
the nîoney was divideti. The circunistances which attendeti the shoot-
ing off proved, without douht, that evils niight be introduceti into, a
friendly comupetition, and the Council afterwards decidedti o resort te
the old plan. In 1875 Captain (now Major) Pearse, of Devon, walked
away f rom ail the rest, and won with 73 points, the next man scoring
64. In 1876, Sergeant Pullman, South Mitdlesex, won, beating the
îrevieus year's score by ene point, bis total being 74. 1l1 1877 Private
(îiow Sergeant) Jamieson, l5th Lancashire (Liverpool>, wvon witlî 70
p)oints. A great amount of excitement prevailed as the compotition
elrew to a close. Jamieson had finislied, andi there were twvo left who
h)ad a chance of winining. 'X. Pattison, of the 3rd Lanark, hati 69 on,
with three shoés te go, anti Lieutenant M'Auslan, of Dumbarton, had
aise, 69 on, and ene shot te, fire. Either of these miglit have won, but,
luckily for Jaiiiieson, they both missed the target, andtie was declared
the winner. Private Rae, of the 11 thr Stirling, won in 1878 with 78
points, the next score being 76. In 1879 Corporal Taylor, of the 47th
Latncasbire (St. Hetons) rau clear away from. ail the rest, and finished
with 83, being nine above the next man. In 1880 the prize went te
Private .Ferguson, Ist Argyll, on his first appearance ait Wimnbledon,
witlh a score of 74. Private Beck, of the 3rd Deoen, succeedeti in
winning in 1881 wvith 86, after an exciting contest with Corporal
Caldwell, of the Igt rxenfrew. In 1882 Sergearît Lawrence, lst Dtii-
barton, cor.cluded with a total cf 65, and Color-Sergeant Gilbert, 3rd
Middlesex, was 62, witlî two shots to, go. These he misseti, and amidst
great excitement Lawrence was liailed winner. Owing te the feeling
evinced, amengst Wimbledon nien that the Martini-Henry was flot
reliable at 1,000 yards, the Concil tiecided, ini 1883, te abuligh this
range, and to increase the nunîber of shots fromi seven te ten at 800
andi 900 vards. Sergearît M'Kay, lst Suitherlanti, and Cziptaini Young,
lst Renfrew, shot vory close ; but eveutually M'Kay won with 79
points. In 1884 the Counicil increaseti the number of rounds te 15 at
800 arnd 900 yards, andi alter a shoi-t contest Private Gaihint, of the
8thi Middlesex, woen with 110 ; Sergeant Taylor, let Lanark, and
Corporal Parry, Gth Cheshire, being only oue point behind him.-
Velu uteer Record.

COR NESPO YJ>BNGE.

TIIE STRENGTII 0F INFANTnY CORPS FOR CAMP.

To the Editor of the Canadiait ailiia Gaizelle:
Sit,-Tbc regialations for annual drill this ycar sepecify iltaat Infantry Ceom-

pauces shall Dot cxceed 42 men pcr company, including Reginiental Staff-
bergcants and Landsnien)." As tho strengtb of a company ii; Dow fixed at 4?,
ratnk and file, including 3 scrgeants, 3 corporals anti 1 bugler andi drummer, how
arc staff-se, geitnts te bc provideti for? A battalion requires and il; allowed, 18t,
drUm or buigle major; 2nd, sergeant-major; 3rd, quatttcrmastEr-scrgeant; 4th, psy-
mfaster-scrg, ant; 5th, orderly roomn sergeant; Gth, band-sergeant.; 7th, hospital
sergeant. T1ake these off the strength prescribcd, and you have but two duty
sergeauts per cempauy, andi in one company, but ene, ivhere you haave but
aL six company Latialion. Tiien,take three anen per company off fur band, three
Incu and ai corporal for camp police, threc men for duty at the butts, six men for
cooko. six met, for orderlies and at Icast six meli for daily guard, andi you bîaye,
Provided there are ne sick, 44 men, or more than a full company, off the strength
O.f a six conapany battalion. Can notbing be donc to rcmcdy this?

STAFF OYFICER.

TnE DIRECTING FLANK ÂFTER COUNTERMÀRCHING.
TIo iMe Ediior of the Canadian Militia Gazette,

SIn,-As a question in drill may I asic yorir rcaders the following :-(' A coin-
pany in celumn by the Icft is ordored te, countermarch; on tbe commands fiait,
Front, Dress, which le the dirccting flank ?"I lu answering please statu the
Teasons for the opinion held and any -precudent that may be kuown for the saine.

19Es

HOW 5HOULD DESERTERS BE TRrÂTEDI
To the Editor ofithe Cattadian .ttilitia Gazelle,

Sia,-The query et Major Ward in your8 of the i1 thi of Auguet is I tbink a
very simple one, and could be deait with under sections 64, 67 andi 73 of the Con-
selidateti ?ilitia Act, which sections are also ini R. & 0., 1883. The Battallon
being on active service the deserter is subject to the Army Act anti Queen's Rsýgu.
lations; ho should be arrested aud placeti ii confinement andi then either sin-
marily punisheti by the C. O., under section 6, Q. R., or a Court Martial convened
te try him. The penalty would depend entircly on the circumestancet; et the
case andi the timo the deserter was absent from his corpit, aud inight be a flne,
deprivation of a certain number of dayti pay, or imprisonment in the Guard Roomn
celis; in case tho corps was net in barîseke ho would be handed te the civil
authorities for custody.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Aug. 17tb, 1885.

E. T. STURDEE,
Captain 62nd St. John Fusiliers.

DESERrION AND THE CANADIAN MILITIA ACT.
To (le Editor of the C'anadian 3.Mitia Gazette:

Sti,-Captain MacDougall's kinti reply ini yours of the 18ili instant dots Dot
auswer the real point of my queries. It sates whist i8 quite clear, viz. : How a
deserter êhoulti be treateti on ilactive service," but in the case I supposed, the
deserter ie no longer on active service, lais roginitnt having been relieveti there-
from, and lio being (as I understaad il) no longer uindrr naihittry, law, ex«ept as
laid down iu section 64 of the Mihitia Act, which sets forth that he mnay bc tricti
by court miartial at any tîmie for the crime of desertioa. But here the difficulty
begins. A trial by court martial cati enly bu hati by permission frein head-
quarter, which experience Shows may mean a delay of a week or more, during
whica time lie may get eut of reacli, te prevent Nwichl an immediate arrest ia
necessary; but wli h to arrest bum? ]las tbe captain of bis compauy or the
adjutant power to order eut a u.c.o. andi a file of nien te do so? I fait te find
the atithority for stich a course. Again, rnay an information bc laid againat hiln
ai a deserter sud ho bo arrobtud by a constable andi be brouglit before a justice
ef the pence? I thaink net. On se3rching the Mailitia Act I find a proviaion
cmpeweriug a justice of the pence te, test wltlî the enormous crime of desertion.
The act tees net even state that a teserter may be arrested snd held subject te
tlio tecision et the military authorities. Tlae oflicor whn,- under instructions or
otherwise, lias caused a deserter te be arrested snd brouglit beforo a maghatrate
under the circumestances mentioned will, 1 think, hind himeîf in the tnpleasant
anti undigniflcd position of belng compelled te let hie prisoner go or te com-
pount the gravest crime of which a soldier cani bo guilty by changing hie charge
front that of desertion te the miner eue nf ",absence without leave," nder
section 80. Should any offleer sc tItis matter in a different hîglit trem myseil I
sheulti feel intebted te themn for their resens, snd I trust, sir, that headquarter8
may see the uecessity of making the law more clear by amendiug it as requiret.

JAMES WVARD,
Copt. e~ Bt.-àtajor, .Ajdtl. 351A Batt. S.F.

BA&RRIE, Aug. 22nd, 1885.

MANITOLÂ PROVINCIAL RIFLE MEETINGO.

Thla annual prize meeting of the P>rovince of Manitoba Rifle Association took
place at tic Stouy Meountain range ou the 12th instant snd following days and
'vas well attt-nded, special trains running for tho accommodation of competitors.
Tho matches wero atmirably conducted, Major Boswuhl beiug most efficient in
the capacity of range officer.

Wedneaday.
Thc weather on Wednesday was fine, buta stronga fielitail wind interferet withi

the scoring.
LAIES' MATCHt, 200 YARDS, 7 5HLbTS, ANY POSITION AND ANY RIFLE.

For prizes in kind won for the ladies who nominatcdl the aliots:
Mrs. Clark....Troopor M. C. C;ark 33 Mrs. Bedson .... Major Bnchan ... 30

--re Lamb....J. Labln..........32ý Mrn. W. A. WVilkes .Sergt. F. R. J:,kos... M0
Mrs. Balfour .... Cam,. Baifour...32 Mrs. Knight.. . Scrgt. McRae...30
Mrs. listes ........ M.aijor A. Cates... 32 Miss M. liedson. .Pte. lirundrit .... 3)
Misa M. Robinsona . Soigt. Macklin. .32 Miss K. Shacets ... Pte, Murray.... Z>
Mre. Doidge....Sorgt. E. Didgo. 31 Mns. Siaitli ........ Lt.-C!encenti-Smnith 29
Mrs. Mitchell...Col.-Sorgt. Mitcholl 31 Mre. à1câilla ... V. W.beMlillan... 29
Mn.Pt. Melntyre .... ntr 31 Miss Ilawk .... Col. Garden ... 29
NMiss Mcuaig...Pte, A. Gi iaies ... 31 Mrs. Cave ........ Capt. Cape ........ ?j
Mrs. Dadle........ M. Dato.......... 30 Mrs. Boswell .... Major Bell ........ 29

M ra. Coutîco, wifo of Captain Contîc, IV.F.13., was fur tlao second Uie tle winner of
thec pigrwlaiclî waas tbe prizo lor tho lowcst score, Col.-Sergt. Caillou shootîng for ber.

TIFF NURISERiY pRizEs-400 YARDS, 7 8choUX.

Sergt. Jakes.................... 32 $15
l'te. J. Lam-............... .32 10
Cori'. G ioies .................... 30 5
Pte. A. Rosa ...... ............... Và 5
P'te. B. WVhitelaw................ 29 5
E. Cas$ ........................ 29 5
Col. (lardon..................... 29 %
Capt.Sheppard..................27 4
Pite. T. Sinatb ................... 27 4
W. Bines ....................... 26 4
Trooper Osborne ................ 25 4
It. Adamson..................... 24 4
W. Wahte ............ ....... 21 3
Sergt. Mektne, WVin. ilite ..... .. 24 3
Catit. J. Cape .................... 24 3

1). MeEwen, jr............. .... 23 $3
N. Fines...............- , , *......22 3

Scgiian,90th .............. 21 2
Trooper faleDonait. WV.T.C ......... 14 2
Pte. E. A. Gridith, 90th............ 18 2
(Japt. Wilkes ................... 18 2
J. Il. Chanibors .................. P; 2
Pte. G riflith, fOîh ................. 11 2
1'te. Nei -son, ffth ................ 1 v 2
Lieut. Laurio,90Oî................. 18 2
Pte. W.$trocct,Wt h .............. 17 2
Lieut. A. Monkman,9lst..........11; 2
l'te. S. J.Stnith. Wh .............. 14 2
C. F. Burnol ............ ....... 12 2
Major Jarvis, W.F.B..............10 2
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Trooper M. C. Clarke............... 22$3
Pte. A. ai lies .................... 2. 3
Col.-Sergt. Mitchell............ 21 3
Licut.-Coi. Ilougliton .............. 20 3
Glun. Kennon ..................... 2qi 2
Sergt. Jackes.................... 20 2

Serg. Cslin..............20 2
Storg. Bru drit..........19 2
W. J. Il. Chambers ................ 19 2
Pte. Alex. MeIntyro,............... 19 2

THE PATRONS' CUP-SECOND STÂOE-7 suoTs AT 1,000 YARDS, )1. iH. RIFLFS.

Open only to members in the first stage; prize, Hou. Donald A. Smith's challenge cuP,
value, $250.
Sergt. Robt. Macklin ................. 220 Alex. MeIntyre...................... 17
Col.-Sergt. Cullen .................. 2D

-and cup.
Tliursday.

WVelther fine and cool with a Bteady breeze.
THUE JiANKERS' AND LAWYERS' pRizits-7 SUOTS AT 200 YARDS.

Pte. A. Gillies ................... 30 $150
Pte. J. MoKay .................. 30 10
Major Buceban.................... 30 7
Pte. A. Meolutyre ...... .......... 29 5
Lieut. E. Clementi-Smith ......... 28 4
Sergt. àlaoklin .................. 28 4
Capi. Dia four................... 28 3
l'te. T. Smith ................... :28 3
Trooper Ilusto: .................. 28 2
Pte. A. Rossa................ ..... 27 2

W. W. MeMillan.............. 27 $2
Lieut. Shelton ................ 27 2
Col.-Sorgt. Mitchell......... ...... 27 2
Sergt. Millican ................... :26 2
T. C.Down.............. ......... 26 2
T. Dade ......................... :26 2
Sorgt. Wright .................... 26 2
E. Oowler........................26 2
N. Fines .......................... 2i 2
Major Cates.............. ......... 25 2

*and :ate lion. J. Cauchon's challenge cup.
THF LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR'S cup-7 SIloTS AT E09 YARDS.

MajorBIuchan.............. ***' 2$15'1
Lieut. Giraburn ................. 30 10
Edwin Doidge.................... 30 7
. Dalle.......................... 29 5

Sergt. Jackcs..................... 28 4
Sergt. Cullen .................... 27 4
Lieut. Bicaisde I ................... 27 3
Major Cates ..................... 26 3
Trooper M. C. Clarke ............ 26 2
Trooper D. Huston ............... 25 2

eand cup.

Capt. Balfour .................... 31 $15'
A. Gillies........................ 28 10
T. Dalle......................... 2- 7
Sergt. Macklin................... 24 5
Pte. Doidge ..................... 21 4
Col. Hough ton .................. 24 4
Troopor M. C. Clarke ............. 22 3
4Jorp. N. M. Huston ................. 22 3
S. S. Kennon ........................ 22 2
J. C. IcLae ......................... 22 2
Major Bucîsan ....................... 21 2
le. Clemnti-Smith................ 21 2

Capt. <iraburn ................... 25$2
Pte. A. Gillics ................... 25 2
SergIt. WVright..................... 24 2
J. Fe rguson ...................... 24 2
Pte. 1). Bruîsdrit ................. 24 2
S. S. Kennon .......... .......... 24 2
Capt. Bruce......................24 2
Cupî. Sîseppard.................... 24 2
Capt. Balfour ................... 24 2
Jas. McDiarmid.................. :23 2

A. Gillies ......... ..... 30 25 28
Major Buchan ........... 30 32 2t
'Capt. Balfour ............ 28 24 30
T. balle................ 26 29 5
Edwvin, oidge ........... *Z4 30 24
'Iroser C1. 1. rkeCi ......25 26 2
Lieu( Climenti-Swith ... 28 23 21
l'tc. ilavklite, ..... ...... 28 19 24
Ptc. S. S. Ronnoua..........24 24 22
CoI.-Sergt. Mitcelil......27 2330
Lieut. K. Gritburn........ 24 30 15
Alex. Sîcelntyru.......... 29 21 18
Lieu, . H. T. Sheiton .. - 27 20 20
J. C.MNleltr............. 24 1923
tD. lluston............... 28 25 13

«itd El Pîîdre cup.

Coi..Sergt. Culien ................ 90 $15
Sergt. âlillican................... 86 1')
TrooporClarke ................... 83 7
l'te. (Jiie ..ic .................... 83 5
Col.-Serg t. Mitchell............... 83 4
Sergt. M acklin .................. 82 4
Trooper D. Hfuston .............. .80 3
Lieuit. C'lcusanti-Smith ............ 76 3
E. Doidge . ......... ........... 75 2
Lieut. McLatchie ........... .... 75 2

N. R. Dow .. ..................... 21 $2
Col.-Sergt. Mitchell............... 20 2
Csîpt. C. <4rabur,,................... 20 2
Lieut. Slieiton ..................... 20 2
B. C. Kenway ..................... 18 2
A. Meintyre...................... 18 2
Scotty Melntyro .................. 17 2
Caî,t. Bruce ....................... 16 2
P. A. McDonnld.................16 z
Jas. INcKII....................... 16 2
Sorgt. Jackes...................... 16 2

83 $20' Capt. Bruce .............. 25 24 16 65 $5
83 1 i Caî,î (raburn ........... 19 25 29) 64 5
82 10 Catit. Shoeard.......... 24 24 15 63 à
80 10 Jouies McLa) ............ 30 15 16 61 5
78 10 Major Cates .............. 25 26 10 61. 5
73 7 Sergt. Wright........... 26 24 10 60 5
72 7 Corp. WV. M. Ilustou .... 21 1622 59 5
71 7 Ptc. Millican ............ 26 17 15 1 8 i
70 7 P'. A. blacdoi:uld......... 20 21 16 57 5
20 7 Pte. J. Lamsb............ 25 19 13 57 5
69) 7 PIe. A. 1toss............. 27 16 13 56 3
68 7 J. (;ilies......... ...... 20201là 55 3
67 7 Pte. T. Smill ........... 2814 13 55 3
636 7 Ptc. D. Brundrit......... 21 24 10 5,5 3
66 7 Sergt. McEwen .......... 22 20 12 54 3

Capt. Balfour......................75 $2
Pte. Dodoe........................ 74 2
Majýor Cates ...................... 74 2
Pte. Murray................. 73 2
Pte. Limb................... 73 2
Sorgt. lYrigbt .... ................. Ï2 2
Corp. huston...................... 72 2
Ille. T Sinitb............... 71 2
,quartermaster MeTavish.....71 2
(Capt. Bruce ...................... 70 2

Friday.
Wcathcr fine, but wiîîd trying to shots.

PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA PRIzFs-7 SIIOTS AT 6W0 YARDS.

SergI. IL. Maeklin..........2e823 51
Serg. Wright.............. 29 22 51 t
CUpi. Balf'our ............. 25 2.5 50 $15
Quartermaster MieTaviali.28 22 50 10
Major A. Cates ............. 24 25 49 5
SerFt. MeEvran ............ 27 22 49 5
Major Puetan.............. 2226 48 5
Lieut. Latghie.............. 28 20 48 5
Capt. Sheppard ............. 22 25 47 4
l'te. A. Ililie.............. 22 25 47 4
l'te. Dodoe ........... .... 25 22 47 4
l'te. A. W. Uleaede.........26 21 47 3
l'te. Fergusson ............. 221-14 46 3
C. A. 1%illican.............. 26 20 46 31
Lieut. A. Grabumn.......... 2818 46î 3

'Jarvis challenge cup and M. Il. rifle,
01M. H1. rifle.

Corr,. W. M. hluaton ......... 16 29
T1. C. Down-. .*.............. 2421
S. S. hennon ............... 25 20
Col.-Sergt. Cuilin........... 26 19
Lieut. Hl. T. Shelton ..... .... 2i18
M. C. Clarke............... 28 17
l'te. bicliirmid ............. 25 19
P>te. Murray ............... 21 22
Capt. C. (Iraburn............ 39) 13
Trooper D). liuston .......... 23 18
P'te. 13axter ....... ........ 21 19
l'te. Doidge......... ....... 22 18S
<lunner Konway .......... 23 17
Trooper McDonald.......... 24 1 (1
Corporal (lillios ............ 21 17

THE PATRONS' CUP-FJRST STAOE.-7 BSHOTS AT 600 YARD)SMd IL RIFLES.

Robt. Adamson ......... el....... ai
W. R. D>ow................ .. .. 29
Pte. A. Rossa................... 28
Pte. Baxter.................... 28
T.C. Down..................... 28
Gunner Kenway ............... 27
J. F. Bunnoil ................... 27
Pte. Murray .............. ..... 27
R. Il. Hlunter ................... 27
W. Hines ...................... 27
J. Il. Chambers ................ 26
N. WVaite.......................26
Sergt. Quoaiy ................. 26

Lt. Monliman .................. 26
Corporai Guliies................. 26
Bombadier 1>erry............... 26
Col. Heughton............ ...... 25
B. A. Griffith ................... 25
Lt. Laurie...................... 24
P>te. C. W. N. Kennedy.......... 24
irooper Macdonald ............. 24
Lt. Blolster ............... ..... 24
Pte. D. Bundrit................. 24
Pte. T. Smithb.................. 24
Sergt.D. MoEwan.............. 23

Thieroe cre also oxt.ýaiieries rnatcbcs with unllrnited entries for prizes in
kind ait 200, ô00, 600 >'atds, Salidur, and 800 yards, M. H., but up to date the
restit of tbese have not cornu to haud.

At a mceting of the coîucil of the assooiation held on the 17th three men
who had wvon places on the Ot wa tvarn, viz., Trooper M. 0. Clarke, Winnipeg
Cavalry; Private M. Dade, <JOUa, aud .Puivaie Huston, 90tb, were ruled out
on flic ground thal; fot having perforrncd Ilicir anumal drill f.hey were non-
efficient. Tlitir placed were given to the tbree next men on the list, and another
man was also t aieb on to fi11 Ille place made vacant by the refusai of Coi..Sergt.
Mitchell to join the tenain. Mitssrs. Keianon à B;easdell, prize winners iii the
military competitions, were also ruled out for a similar reason. The team for
O.tawa, as it now stands, is composed of the following: Private A. Gillies, 90th;
Scrgt. R. bla.klin,90thi; Sergt. E. Doidge, Winnipeg Field Battery; Sergt. Milii
can, 9Otb ; Lieut. Clementi brmîth, 9Ist; Lieut. K. Graburn, (retired list); Major
A. Cates, 918t; Col.-Surgt. (Julien, 90tu ; Lieut. Shtelton, Winnipeg Cavalry, and
Uapt. Sheppard, 9lst.

DO .1IINIOS ARhlILLER Y ASSOCIAT7ON PROGRA MME.

W1 e hav'e rccived the above from Captaia Donaldson, Secrctary of the
Association. 1 coptai lis, fi rst, rules for practice as im proved from prevlous years
by the MExecutive Coînmittce and approved by the Major-Gencral comrnanding.
'hIle sciection of conipetitors and niaanber of roundd to be fired are as publîshied
l Milit;.a General Qrt rs of 31st uIt. (sec M. 0., page 111), except, that the final

coinpctitors lu thc field bittteries will lire 3 comwton and 1 shrapnel aheli each.
It theu gocs on:

Ia tlic final competitions the existing mies as te coîupctitive practice, &c.,
wiil bu strictiv fullowed.

'Vies iii the scores miade in the preliminary prattice avili be decided-
(at) by points for' direction,
(b) "common sheli score,
(c) "soniority of curolment.

In tise conmpetitive practice ties will decided as above forýQs) and (b), and
if stili Lies by (c) score in prclimlnary practice.

Whcrc 8 B. guins are uscd for practice the rides of 1884 wilI b. followed.
No badge ivili bc given to any compctitor who failzi t0 obtain one-haîf the

possible score.
Officers are not eligible as competitors, bu, should nct as instructors, and

note tise restilt of 0i( h mnan's bhooting.
The prizes offercd by the Domuinion Artillery Aqsociat;on, or others, for

individual scores avill bc conspletcd for by tise seliected competitors lin the secondi
or competitive pr.èctice rcforred te above. The prizes for battery scores, or for
oiliciency comrpetitions, avili bc dcci'led by the a;-gregate scores ait, botli practices.

The prize list ii as follows :
ROYAL MII.ITARY CO.LEUF.

FIrina Cnpfition.
Badges as for Field lia tcry.
Field glass, value .... ........ $2

ROYAL. SCiIOOL OIF AIaTILLERY.

Aggregate .................... .$16
hmdividual ............... ....... 8
Biadges as for Field Biatterics.

64.pousèder, 1.M.L. (?u.
Ag rcgate....................... 8
mdividuai ....................... 8
Shilling ordnaûce ................ 21 S6

FIRLD flATTEIIIFS.
.F'iriso Conepetition-9-pousderl R.MII,. Guns.
Aggregato scores-i ........ ..... $30

2 ............. 20
3 ............. 15

............. 10
- $ 75

Individual scores-i nt $15....... $15
2" 10 ........ 20
3" 8 ........ 24
3" ... .15
4" 4.. .16
.5 ... .15

1-)" 2 ........ 20
- 1 'X

GARRISON BiATTERIES.

iàing o,,ctio-6-udr,.A. Guny
Aggrcgate scores-I ....... ...... $20

2 .............. 10
-_ $ 30

Individual scores-I at $15....... $15
2" 10 ........ 20

'>" 8.....16
3 ........ 18à

311 4........15t
2 Il 2.........

- 100
40-pou uder, R.D.L. Giun#.

Aggrcgitte scores.... .............. 2'
Individua! scores-i 1at $15....... $15

1" 0...1
1" 8...8
2" 5 ........ 1<
2" 4......... 8
2" 2......... 4

Sltooth Dore Co,,speiiioa.
Individual scores, il 6 Batteries compote--

lant $10 ......... ......... $10
1" 8 ................... 8

5 ......... ........... 5
2" 4..................... 8
2' 3 .................... 6
4" 2..................... 8

- $ .
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.MILITIA GRAND AGOREGATE scoRSs.
A. (lillies ........... 83347 213 N. R. A. dilvermoidal and gold badge of Man. R. A.

Cp. Balfour........ 82 75 60 M0 Uov.-Gonls do silver badge of' do
Si11rg9t.BMacklin ... 71 82 51 k4 do bronze modal and do do
l'te. Dodoe............8Si 74 47 201 D. R. A. siiver modal and do do
Trooper M. C. C ark ... 73 83 45 201 Man. I. A. do do do
Major I3uchan ........ 83 67 48 198 Silver badge of Man. R. A.
Sergt. E. Doidge...78 75 40 193 do do
Col.-Serxt. Mitchell ... 70 83 38 19< dQ do
Sergt. Millican .. _. 58 86 46 190 do do
irooper D. Hutton.... 66 80 41 187 do do
L E. Clementi Smith.- 72 76 37 185

Lt K. (Jraburn ... 69 70 46 18.5
Major A. Oates....... 61 74 49 184
Sergt. Wright........ 60 71 51 183
Col.-Sergt. Culen .. 51 86 45 382
Lt. H1. T. Shulton .. 67 66 45 173
Capt. Sheppard .... 6367 47 177

CONSOLATION ritizFs-7 SHOTS AT 200 YARDS.

Major Buchaa............. 29 $20
Sergt. Mîacklin................ :::28 15
Capt. Bruce ...................... 27 10
Lieut. Shelton............. .. .... 27 5
Pte. Biesdeil......... ......... 26 à
Mr. J. F. Ferguson............... 25 5
Capt. Balfour.................... 24 5
Capî. Sheppard .................. 23 5
Catt Norman.................... 23 3
Pte. Baxter, ..................... 23 3

TIIF MERCIANTS' PRlzEs--7 SHIOTS AT 600 YARDS.

eand trophy valued at $25.
TEE 'JMFRS' AGGREGATE SCORES lX TIHE IANKP.RS', (iOVER.NOR'S AS'D IF.RCIIANTS MdATCHIES

TUF. ASSOCIATION XATCII--QUEFN'S RANFS-T.AU WINNFRS-TEAiIS OFP IVE FROU ANY
ASocIATION-H.P.S. 525.

9Oth Batt. Reg. team ............... 375 $259 Manitoba Rifle Association ......... 3M3 $10
F. Comnpany, 9h. ...... 363 20 9lst Battalioa............ ..... 345 5
Winnipeg Iroop Cavalry.........363 l5

*and the aesociation challenge cup, value $150.

INDu VIDUAL PRIME.
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ShiVtng Ordncince Competition. ShM/ling Ordnance compe:ttiong.
1-Gzowski ohallenge oup and ... $30 Ist prize-Cup valued at$25; and $25
2 ............................. 20 presented by Bi1e Excolioney the
3.............................. 10 (ovornor-Genoral, and $10 by

- 60 Dominion Artillery Association $10
2nd prize......................20

CÇup to becomo the proporty of any Battery 3rd........................ 15
wifnmsn it two years in succession. - 45

General .Efficiency Cornpetions.
To Field and Garrison Battery making higbest total points :-Cup, value

$25, and $25 presented by Hus Excellency the Governor-Gencral.
Voluntary DilUa.

To Field or Garrison Battery making average number of attendances :-Field
glass, value $25.

Badges.
For Individuals making bighest score In epch Battery, Field or Garri6on

A silver badge of cross-guns, te, be worn on left arm, above the elbow.
1For the four next bighest in each Field and the two next bigbest in cach

(larrison Battery :-An emibrodicred badge each, to be w-orn as above.
For the two mostgenerally efficient drivera in ecd Field8 Battttry -- A badge

of cross wbips.
5HIFTING ORDNÂNOR COMPETITIONS.

Royal &chool of Art ilery.
To bc arranged by umpire sclected fromn staff of R. M. C.

Field Batteries.

Gun to be in l'action-" Det.achmcnt of aine numbers. Spare hand-splkc and
éponge, and drag.shoe and chain removed. Lrag.ropu loose on foot-board.

i. "4Ctase firing." Carniacedisabled* *' Lrepareto disanount tbc guu."
2. 44Dismount the gun." "Run the carrnage forward."
3. 44Sling the gun.1"
4. "9Rear limber Up."1 "ýWithout drag-ropes prepare to retire."'
5. Retire 15 yards. IlHalL"1 '%Unlimber." "iRun the carniage torward."
6. tgUnsling the gun." Take limber 10 yards to the rear.
7. ci Preparo to nint, thc gun." ciMount the gun."1
8. ',Action." "1With comnion sboli, percussion fuze, load.»
9. Fine one round.
After firing, thc detaciment to '<Stand fast" until inspected by thec umpire.
Points made by the sheli to be multiplied by two, and dcducted froni tho

total number of seconds taken iii the wbolc operation.
The uimpire may add froin one to fivo points for each mistake or omission

on the part of the d&tachmient, but unless an accident appears probable, the
operation will flot bo checked during its performance.

'me operation to be conductcd in accordance witb the detail laid down in
the Field Artilleny Matinal.

¶The decision of tli4 uimpire to be final.

Garrison Batteries.
A 32-pr. or 24.pr., înounted on conumon standing carrnage-flot on plattorni

-to be raised out of the trunnion bole8, slcwed acros8 the front of the carrnage-
a 4-incli skld bcing placed ilaftie trunnion; thc gun to be dismountcd on tlio
grourtd by lifting tige rear ot tie carrdage.

The gon to be taken round a picket to bc placed thirty feet distant f roui the
breat of the carniage in the direction of thec une of fire, and over one of thc par-
buckle skids placcd in the rame lino.

The gua to be remountcd by parbuckling up thic side on two skids.
The gun carrnage and picket are not to be displaced during the operation.

>ktores Allowed.
8 liancîspikes ...... 6 ft. 2 Short 8kîds ......... 4in. x 4in. x 3 ft.
2 Long skîds ......... 8 in. x 8 in. x 14 ft. 2 Parbuekie neoes ............ 15 fatbom.
2 Short 2kids......... 6 in. x 9 in. x 3 ft. 8 Scotches...................
2 Short skids......... 6in. x6Oin. x 3 ft.

Dctachmcnt :-l officer or non-conumissioncd and 19 non-commissloned
olficera or gunners-if 32 pr., 56 cwt.-2 extra nunîbers.

Detachment pertorming tic slhift, in, thc shortest tinie to bc declared thc
wjnner.

An addition of flve seconds to be made for each instance ot talking on thc
part of any member of the detachuient except Nos. 1, 6 and 7.

The umipire may reserve any question wvhiehi in bis opinion is not fully pro-
vided for, or upon which he may bc in doubt. for thc opinion of the Executive
Comiuittec, otherwise hie decision shail be final, no appcal.

Atiy furthv3r information wvill be eupplîed on application to the Secretary,

REGI.IENTAL XO TE9.

~VNWit,çoý, Man., Atng. 15 -dol. Srn'thl of thc 92nd Battalion (Winnipeg Liglit
lnfantry) baq reccivcd a tult-giî tu frn in had (juaiters, ordering thc battalion to go
into camp and romain on active dity tintil further orders. Col. Smith expect8
that the battalion wlll be agaiu or(lcred weet, probibbly to Battlefond, as it 1e thouglit
the country ig net quite settled yot. Tic bittalioti was addresaei lat niglit by
Lieut..uovernior Aikens, lion. Mr. Norquay, and others.

Licut.-Coloncl Osborne Siniti, while niding froni thc camp to the brigade
office this morning, met with a severe accident, dislocating his shoulder and
severly hurting idls kce. lThe doctors say thc accident will not pr;vcent the
ofl'icer attending bis militAtry duttîcg. Major Tbibeaudeau, of the saine corps, liad
his anîn broken last night, by a fait off thc 8iclcwalk into a ditcb.

MONTIwAL.-The Montreal Field llattery are nowv under canves on the Exhiibi-
tion grounds. Trhe bat.tcry mnustcrcd at the nrrnory, University street, on Satur-
day alternoon, and niarclîed out to the groundgz, lvhere they arrîved at 5 p.m., and
the remnaindler of thc cvening was spelit in pitcblng tcnts amtd making arrange-
mtst for the night. Yusterclay îuoroing at 7 o'vluçk tliere waq a ride in water-
itig oider tiîrough the Mountain Park, Jasting about an hour. At 12.30 a parade

was called for commanding officers' initpection. Tie mea and horses werc found
to be in excellent condition, and the banness and guns had overy appoarance oit
having been ivell looked afler.

Hospital-Sergeant Dawson 1s organizing an ambulance corps, under super-
vision of Surg.-Maj. Fenwick. Lectures will be given every night whilc the men
arc in camp and probably once a wcck during thc drill season. It la bopcd tint
ail tic men in tie Battery will attend these lectures sol that In case of emergcncy
tiey will be able to look alter ticir own wounlded until the arrivai of tic surgeon.
The following are tic oflicers la command:- Lt.-Col. A. A. Stevenson, Capt.
E. G. Green, Licuts. J. S. Hall and Ifooper, Surgeori-Major Fenwick, Vetcrinary
Surgeon D. McEachran, Sergeant-Major King, Qu-trter-Master Sergeant J. M. G.
Mowat, Hos, ital Sergeant W. Dawson, Ferrier Sergeant J. Jaffrcy, (Jun Songeantd
J. D. Kendal, T. Walker, R. J. Kendall and G. M. Stewart.

The Fiftlb Royal Scots intend Ibis year to hold their annual picnic and gamea
on Saturday thc 29th instant, at Otterburti Park, St. Hilaire, wvbere ticre arc
beautifully siîuated grounds overlooking the placid Richelieu and itffording every
facility for fitlîing and boating. The martial strains of the Highlandersi'bagpipes
ivill add to tic many attractions of tie day.

TRE TA1GE T.

Thc trained nmarkers of tbe D. R. A. wero taken down (o Montreal and cm-
ployed at thc P. Q. R. A. matches, wbcnec thcy wvorkod the targota very satisfac-
torily. Thecy 'vere in change of Corpi. Johin Trowbridge, G. (;. F. G.

At a meeting of tic Erecutive Committce of tho D mnion Rifle Association
the following appointments wcre made for the matches commencing o11 tîte 3Ist
instant :-Chie-f oexecutive officer, MajorlJ. P. Macphîerson, G. G. F. 0.; ciief range
officer, Capt McLachlin, Cobourg; range officers, Major LeSueur, 8th Battalion,
Capt. Hlodgins, G. G. F. G., Capt. Evans, 43rd, and Licut. Blisa, 0. F. B.

TIIE SIXTH FUSILIERS' RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Tbc twenty.sccond annual matches of tic above association werc held ait the
Point SI. Charles ranges, Montreat, on Saturday, the 15th Auguist, The weather
was favorable for shooting. Liouî.-Col. Gardner, Major Masscy, Captains Grey,
Pettigrcw, Denison and Stewart, Lieutenants Virtue, Smnithu and Rosa werc in
attendance, and under their supenintendence tie meeting was a great success.
Appeuded le tie resuit of tic day>s sliooting.

MAIDEN STAKES.

Open to mecmbens who bave nover wvon a prize; 200 yards; 5 siote.
Liout.-CoI. Gardner........... 16 $3 Pte. Tracy, D Co .................. 13 $1
Pte. Stock. 1) Co............... ::::16 2 Pte. Banard, A Co................. 9 1
Corp. Ilowvard, B Co................ 16 2 l'te. Rutheorford, E Co .............. 9 1
Pte. Ilerbent, C Co ................. 14 1 Pte: iunt, E Co ................... 9 I

NUR89RY MATCH.

Open te mouilera whe have nover won a cash prize of $5, company mu.telios exce.)ted,
200 yards, 5 oni.
Pto. Graham, A Ce ................ 21 $4 Pte. McArthur, A Cf).............. 18 1
Pte. Arnold A Co........ ........ 20 3 Pue. Farrar, A Co ....... *.......... 18 1
Pte. Stock,4 bCo................ 19 2 Pte. T. Scott, A Ce ............... 18 1
Pte. N. Cunnie, A Ce .............. 19 1 Pte. Hlutit, E Ce ................. .18 1

BATTALION MATCH.

Rangos, 2W0, 400 and 5W0 yards; 7 -thots at cach.. First prize, regimental challenge,
piece et' plate and colonel's prize of $10 cash; reinainîng pnizos lu kind. Marksugen's
b)adges wilI be given te ail mon making over 62 pointa cxcepting thoao wio have won
badges previous years. Tie beel siooting conipany (having tic requisito number of mon
coipeting) will be awardod tie gold cross guns, whîch will be woru by the sergeants for
one year.
Sergt. Marks,1 E Co................... 89 l'te. T. Scott, A Coe................... 73
Pte. D. Curnie, A. Ce .................. 8 95 l>to. Grahgam, A Ce ....... .......... 72
Sergt. J. Curnie, A Ce................. 81 Pte. Arnold, A Co ............... 71
Pte. Itiddie, A Co ................... 81 l'te. Ilarrison, A Ce ................. 71
St. ,Anthony, E Ce. .............. 77 Capt. Denison, D. Co................. 70

PI.Jnce, I Bo.e ................... 77 Sergt.-Mitjor Street, F Ce ........... 68
Pte. Todd, A Co .................... 7 6 Color-Sorgt. MoDonald, F Ce ...... ... 67
Color-Sergt. WVaters, A. Ce .......... 76 Sergt. Irving C Ce .................. 65
Pte. Farnar, A Co ................... 73 .Pte. J. P. Cliarke, ACo............... 63

The songeants of A Comnpany wcar tho cross guns fur a ycar.
SiCIRMIISHI.%O MATCH.

Conipetitorstoe dividcd int two toanis, te be drawn by lot on tie ground. Ton rounds.
Four volley firing a. 150 yards and six skirmi.ïhing at utiknown distances between 450 and
100 yards, advancing at the double, haiîing and flring aI the word ef coiumand. First
teatu, $1 peor mnan; second teani, W0 cents per man.

Ne q ad- I G. Denisn * D Ce. erp lovad B Ce.;' PIe. Iunter, V Ce.; Pte.

rie,~~~~~~~~~~~ A Ce. Co.;. Pte.isti A. CCudr-o cArhr AC.2 on

No. 2_tadL eu.Cl. (iarn Cap Peîgrw SogMajor Stroýý, Pte. Arnold,A CePIe L ri cot A .Pt. 'ran , A .1 te PodU Ath Ce;Sg.MrsEC.P Ie. hlatowson, B Ce., aîîd Pte. J. 1' ClarkeI A 'o.-28lons

ASSOCIATION MATCII-500 AND 600 YARtDs, 7 811OTS AT FACiI.

Pte. Riddlo, A Co................. 50.$10 Pte. Tedd, A Co.................. 37$2
Scrgt. Marks, B Ce ............... 48 8 Camîl. tienison, D. Ce ............... 37 2
Pte. Hlarrison, A Co .............. 44 f, Staif-Sorgt. Authonv E Ce.....36 1
l'te. D. Cu rrie, A Ce ............... 41 5 Co.-erî.MDonald, F Ce.::::.....3 Mi
Sergt. J. Curnie, A Ce ............. 39 4 l'te. Farntr, A Ce ...... .......... 30 i
Con'. hutnier, F Ce .............. 39 3 Surgt.-Mujior Street, P Co .......... 30 1
Col.-Sergt. Waters, A Co.......... 31 2 -Sergt. Irving, C Ce ................ 29 1
1>te. Crahani, A Ce ............... 38 2 1'tc. T. Scott, Al Ce ................ 26 1

CHAÂLLE.NGE MATCH.

Open te ail coinens and te Icains of five; 5)0 and 3ards, 7 siots ait oaci.
i,î<ividlial I'riz.

Sorgt. Birown, rih Royal Scots ... 57 $10 Staif-Sergt. Allan 5h RoyalScots .... 48 $2
Sorgt. MeAdaît 3ird V V. Rtifles... 53 8 Lieut. Vient, &Ituî liatt........... 4 2
W. C. Lawle.4s, MÎ. IL Association ... 52 6 Staff.-Sergt. Rtoqq, lot 1->. W. Ridles .... 47 1
Sergt. Mlatîhecvs, :ird V. V. Ridles .... 52 5 Pte Todd, 6th Fusmiliers............ 47 1

1p r à flane h Royal Scots....52 4 "aI IJenisoît. tit Fusiliers ........ 46 1
Catit. Edwar S, 3rd V.V. Rtifles...51 3 I'îe. Brocklesby, 3rd V. V. tie.45 1
Sergt. Margis, Otl Fusiliers .. ... 50 3 l'te. W.MAee ~ P. W. Rifles ... 45 1
Col.-Sorgt. MeIItae, lot P'. WV. Rifles .-49 2

Victoria Rifles ................... 2 fflà lot enni, 5t Il Royal Sc~ots ..... 213S£7 50
2ad leani, 5( Royal Scots........ 23 lu
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EXTRA Bsiiaiza-50 TA]tD5, 5 BROTS.
The bigbest score cf eacb man te count. Frot prize, cash, $6; other prizes in kind.

Sergt Marks E Co .............. .... 25 Cnrp. Cooper ACo .................. 19
Col.-Sorgt. Wators,A ................ 23 Staff-Sorgt. knthony, E Ce .......... 19
Sorgt. J. Currie, A Ce ............ ... 2.3 Sorgt. Irvint, C Ce .................. 17
Pte. D. Currie, A Ce ................. 22 Pte. Harrison, A Ce............... .:17
Pte H.Tedd, A Co .................. 21 Pte. Graham A C» .............. .16
Capt. Denison, D Coe................. 21 CeI..Sergt. MfeDonald,*F Co...... . 15
Pte. T. Scott, A Ce ................. 21 Pte. Joues, B Ce .................... 14
Pte. Riddle, À Ce ................... 21

ACOREGATE PRIZES.

For bighest aggregate score ln matocs .3, 5 and 6. N.R.A. modal; for second do.,
D.C.R.A. medal; for third do., P.Q.R.A. badge.
Sergt. Marks, E. Ce ................ 187 Pte. J. Riddle, A Go................ 169
Pte. D. Currie, A. Coe............... 170

A COMPANY'S MATCH.
Capt. Pattorson'sl (or A Cenipany's) match teck place along with tho battalion meeting.

Tbe prize winners of Ibis always good seeîoing company are as fo Iowa;
MAIDEN MATCH.

Pte. Barnard........................ 9$6 Pte. Starke ....................... 2$4
NURlS ERY

Pte. Graham....................... 21 $6 Pto.Arnold ... .................. 20$4
BATTALION MATCH.

Pte. Todd ...................... 76 $10 PIe. Farrar .............. ....... 73 $5
ASSOCIATION MÂTCII.

Pte .Riddle......................5W $10 Pte. Harrison...................... 44S$5

ST. JOHN N.B.-The preparatory match for Sussex was fired at Drurv's on
Saturday afternoon et Queea's ranges, the day being deligbtiully fine and the
wind light but variable, a gennine fishlail. The average of the scores was very
higb, though not se bigb as the totale cf the firat two ranges gave promiee of.

COUsvr ASSOCIATION MATCH.

Capt. J. T. Ilartt, Rifles tP.R.A. Mr. J. hIunter..............30 28 17 75
modal).................. 33 30 27 90 Buglor Lordly, 62nd Fus ... 29 3M 14 75

Corp. Burns, Rifles .......... 32 31 21 84 Sergt. O'Shanghnessy, 62 Fus.. 28 21 24 73
Sorgt. Honderson,62ud Fus . 29 29 25 83 Sorgt. Ewing, 62nd Fus....... 23 2128 72
Pte. I. Lordly 62nd Fus ... 30 24 27 SI PIe. Manning, Rifles ........ 2628 17 71
Sergt. Jiurne. hiflos....... .29 26 23 78 PIe. Lynch, 62nd Fus ........ 28 23 19 70
Sergt: Joues, 62nd Fus....... 27 30 21 78 Sorgt. Major Carmiohaci, Rifles. 29 27 14 70)
Pte. A. Lordly. 62nd Fus...26 25 24 75 Lieut. Lordly, 62nd Fus ... 28 32 10 70

WoOriSTocx N.B.-The annual competition et the Rifle Agsociation for
Carleton County took place Thursday at the Noodrîtock range. The meeting
was one of the meet eucceesful yet held. The unber ef competitors was larger
than usual, and the score waa a -Cod average notwithstanding quito a smant breezo
swept acrose the range. The Irvine challenge cup was von by Private B.
Crandiemire with 75 pointe. Last year, the firet timo the cup vas competed for,
Private J. H. Martin took the cup witît 70 points. If the trophy is wven three
times consecutively, it thon becomes the sole property cf the winner. Tho fol-
lowing are the scores for the two matches:-

ALL COXERS' MATCH, RANGESs 200. 500 AND 700 YARDS: 7 ROUNDS AT RACH:
PIe. B. Crandiemiro ................ 75
Mr. J. G. McMurra.................. 74
Lt. and Adit. Raymend..............71
Pte. Buchanan .................... 69
Sergt. A ppleby ..................... 68
Pte. H1. -racey................... 65
Major Baird .................... .. 64
Lt. Forgusun.......................63
Sorgt. F. B. Carvill.................62
Dr. Stprtns....... .... .......... 57

Ptc. John Fergusen ................ 57
Lt. Carinan......................... 53
Pte W. Blake ....................... 50
Pte. S. Crandiemiro ............... 49
Sergî. Watson .................... 48
Sergt. IMartin ....................... 47
Sorgt. Speer .................... 46
Major Dibblcoo.................. .. :46
CaPt. Boyer......................... 43
Scrgt. Simpson ..................... 41

CONSOLATION MATCH.
PIc. IV. Kayo ...................... 21 PIe. W. .Kimball .................... 17
Lt. Beurno ............... .......... 18 Sergt. Lawson..................... 15
Pte. F. Pluiumer .................. 18 Sergt. WV. Rose ................... 13

Lt. Col. Raymond, president of the association, actcd as range officer, and
Major D. McLcod Vince, sccretary, kept the record. It le anticipated that Vuite
a numben of the 67th flattalion and some of the Brighton Engincens will go to
Sussex te take part in tLc meeting of the provincial association.

GLEA NINCS.

It i8 worthy cf note that twenty-six niembers of the present Government-
exclusive, cf course, of the Lords cf the Admiralty, whose profeï,sional qualifica-
tiens are a aine quà non of their eppointmcnt-ane members cf the Rogulan or
Militia Forces.-Broad Arrow.

The WVinnipeg Volunteer Memnorial Commrittce have colleeted over $4,000 of
the $5,000 reqnired, te erect a suitable monument te the local Militiamen killed
in the insurrection, and have more thon the balance rcquired eubscribcd. Monî
of titis moncy lias been given ln sumen varying from $1 to $5, as it was desircd to
make the meniorial as repreisenlative as possible. A model has been submiîîed
by Mn. Hooper, an architeet, but it was decideil to appoint a -imali sub-commitîeo
to examine plans and secuire tenders for the tbrec bc.st dedigna, the general coin-
mittc te finally select the rnost desirable.

The gunpowdcn question la still cxerciFing the minds cf the authoritics,sayd
thc London IlIorlldand a fcw yeari wiii nie doubt, sec a great change in the nature
cf theexplosive. The new bnewn cocea compnessed powder wil11 soon be uni ver-
sally in use with our neweet breechloading guns;i aînd expenimenta have been
tried lately at Rottwiel, wliere ibis powder orIginally appeared, witl a compnessed
po'wder cf fine grain, whlclî le rcported te bave given nacet wonderfnl resulte whcn
fired in arile. A noi ber inventer bias; patented a powdcr whicbi 18 te be manufac-
turcd and storcd in a liqîîid forai,to be evaporated wlien rcquircd for use, the great
advantage claim(d for this being that the danger in manufacture la greatly les-
scnied.- Forest and Siream.

The new r;afle with which otîr troops tire ta be armcd, says tîte WVorld4 wil ho
tho meel î)erfcct mililary arm in the woend, and great resuits are expected frein
it. In principle il le mnch the sarne î te Alartini-Henry now ln use, but there

will ho a Bligbt decrease in the calibre, and the systeni of rifling wi!'. be different.
It will fire a mucb lighter bullet witli the saine powder cbo76el, whlch will give
It a very bigh volocty-about 1,600 f.s. at starting is expected-and the decreased
calibre will make its path the more dangerous. The bullt-up cartridge, of which,
go much bas been sai 1 Iately, will give way to one of tgsolid-drawn " metal, and
if there le any more jamming of cartridges, it wll tben be imposuiblo to, lay the
blame on the cartridge itsell, but the properdelinquent-in nine cases out of ten
either the rifle or the firer-will have to bear the brunt. For the present the riffe
is only experimental, but we shall see it in the service before long.-Vol, Recor.

That clever enthusiast, Colonel Hlope, V.C., baq at last induced the Govern.
ment to look with some favour on bis invention, "gthe gun of the future." By an
ingenlous contrivance in the chamber of the gun, he ils able to distribute the
etrain caused by the exploded gunpowder to sucli an extent that charges may be
used in guns of varicus sizes cf six finies the strength of those now in use, thus
increasing the velocity, penetration, and range to an enornious extent. Colonel
Hope's gun weighs seven and a haif ton@, but it ie to fire the sarne weight of
powder as our 38-ton gun. The Government have also directed Mr. Maximi to
apply the principle cf his rifle gun to one on a larger scale, sultable for a fixod
plat(orta on board ship or in boatg, to fire ebot and 8hol i zutead of rifle buillete,
wbere there will be less chance of the complicated mechanism getting out of
order.- Vol. Record

The Volunteer Land Grant.-As 8ome time muet necessarily elaipse before
the land dopartment wvil1 ho able te issue te Volunteer8 the warrants for the
lande granted theni by Government in recognition of thoir services, and tho
Governiment being anious te facilitate tbe settiement of those desiring te talle
up the land instead of scrip, the following plan bas been decided upon to enablo
V'olunteerB to, settle at once upon tlîe land they may select:- The Volunteer
muet apply at the lands-office, where ho will be allowed to homestuad his 320
acres in the usual way, by paying tho usuai fées, and be can then settie on bis
land at once. WVhen the warrant for this land is issued,be muet present it at the lands-
office, and will recoive a refnnd choque for the amnount of the fées paid by bini
wben be-entered his homestead. The conditions of settienient, etc., wvîli be as
previluely aunounced.- Winnipeg illonitoban.

The Royal Horse Artillcry will stbortlv ho armed with a wenpon wbicb gives
the Gatting the go-by. The guin8 are 12f-pounder breecb-loaders, and are said
to surpass anything yet produced in accuraey, range, and quicknoas of londing
and firing. The rangee je up te, about 6,000 yards, but the charge of powder is
very large, viz.: four pound8. The naturally heavy recoil je obviated by the
carniages being fitted with brakes. The projectiles are fitted ln the base with a
copper driving-ring, by which rotation is given te tho ehiot, tbus securing both
aceuracy of direction and gr ater length of range. The sheIla are mnade of cast.
steel, the bursting charge le ono pound twelvc ounces, the destruction wvhich
would resuit on firing at earthworks or at troopi en masse, it je said, would be
immensec.- Tie Mail.

E.X T1LCTS FJOJf MIL ITIA GESERAL ORDERS &TF 21it
A UG UST, 1885.

ALBERTA FIELD FORCE.
The followving report to the Minister of Militia and Deftnce, on the operations

In the North-West Territories, cf the "i Alberta Field Force," it3 bercby publisbed
for general information:

OTTAWA, 15th AUguet, 1885.
Siît,--I have the honor to forward berewith for the information of His Excc!-

lency the Governor General and yoursclf, the despatch of Major General Strange,
Comniauding Alberta Field Force, concerning bis engagement witli Big Bear, on
the 28th May lait. The force seem8 to have bchavcd cxccediogly 'vell.-thia was
its firet Urne cf boing under fire.

1 imay add that this despatchi would have been forwarded to you eanlier, bt
unfortunately. it was sent down to, Ottawa by mistake in a box eontaining a lot
of rny official papers, but as you ivill rercmljcr, 1 tulegraplhed the substance of it
to yeni at the time I rcceived IL

I have, etc.,
FRXD MIDDLETON,

Major Genieral, Commnanding Canadian Militia.
The Honorable the Minister of Militia.

To Major Gcneral hliddleton, Cornmanding,CapFrPitMy 8h185
SiR,-Oii the inoriing of the z5t1î, froni intelligence roceivcd from Captain

Oswald, advanced scout, that the ruins of Fort Pitt werc still burning, wvith a for-ce
cf Indians in the neighiborhood, 1 pushcd on the tiret ton miles and rcacbcd Fort
Pitt witholut oppoîition; I sent scouts in every direction. Rev. Canon MJa
and 11ev. John McDougali crosecd the river witl scouts. They repertcd track*ý
made by white womcn'e3 feet, and fon< slippers. I imniediatly nmale prepara.
tions te cross tho river. Next day I received intiformation that Major Steele, coin -
muanding advanced scoute to tlic east on nortit uide of the river, had been firoi
upon about ten miles distant froin Fort Pitt; ten Indians were killed and t1miî
ponies capturcd. One cf the Indians 'vore the Que.cn's medal, and je aaid to b,
the bead nman Wvho conimenccdl tho outbreak lit Siddle Lake. Meanwhilc I sent
Major Perry with twenty Police to rcconnoitrc south side cf the river. He is sili
absent. 1 subse-qiuently received a report froni Major Stcele that the Indiail.
were in for-ce on lîk front; the scouts cotinted one hurîdred and tigbty.scever
lodges. 1 immediately marclîed with aIl tlîe tronps at my disposaI aftcr leavin),,
a Company of the 65th to toitify and protect what remained cf Fort Pitt, w'ilIi
the camp tqulipage aud stores il ft bchind. Mustering 195 rnnk and file Infai-
try, twenty-niue Cavalry, and one gun; wisblng to advanco quickly, I u8ed a'!
available waggonm te curry Winnipeg Ligbit Infantry detliboeent and sont 6 il Il
detachment by river on flat boat. On reaehing Major Stcele nnl hie scouît,. 1
corraled the waggons and advanced four miles and a liait, and fouin< the cnieui.%
OccnpYing a vcry a(lvantagecns position ; and signalling for reinforcement,, 1
inimodlatcly attaecd and drov2 theim from their position without loos on wY
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part. Major Steele witb the North-West Police and Scouts under his command
carried the position on the left with the assistance ot one company of Infantry of
the W. L 1 The field gun under Captain IStrange ind Sergeant O'Connor. N. W.
M. P., andl manued by a detachment W. L. IL, made excellent practice. I was flot
able to wait for the junction of the 65*h, who left the boats and advanced with
alacrity. I foflowed the enemy's trail until darkness was approaching, through.
a terribly thick and diflicuit country, wbere 1i could scarcely tind space to corral
ilue waggons und horees. The force being without tents bivouacked their arme
withoiut camp tires.

At day-break on tho 28th I again moved -forward, finding numerous traeks
of recent trails joining the Indian forces la every direction. About 7.30 a.m. 1
fotind the eneniy occupying an impregnable position in the forks of the Red Deer
anîd the lite Red Deer, presenting a salient with a natural glacis crowned with
brush and rifle pitla slong the cr-est. The Red Deer River which expanis into a
muskeg covering thc front and flanks of the position, which extended about three
miles. 1 deployed the little force at mny disposa], tbrowing forward Major Steele
W. M. Le, di8mounted anad Scouts, and 65th detachment under Colonel Hughes, and
baif W. L. 1. extending on their rîght, rewnaining in reserve. Colonel Osborne
Smithî comniandlig -reserves; Major Hutton, Alberta Moiinted Riflesz, covering
rigbt flink; the gun, under Captain Strange and Sergeant Owen, made excellent
practice, silencing several rifle pile. I corralled the waggon8 in rear. Finding
the direct abtack in feout impracticable, I ordered Major Steele to retire his mnen,
unounit and mike a detour to, endeavour bo turn the encmy's riglit flank whule
occupyiug their attention on the front. ACter being absent for soma lime, lie
returned and reported thbc enemy'a position exlending for a mlle. and a haîf with
a muskeg ln front impassable for big men, tbe eneuny'8 position being about tbreo
miles in extent and defcnded, the Scouts informed me, b?, at least six hundred
mien, some of whom crept through the wood around me and oponed tire upon the
waggens cnrrallcd in rear. The leamsters, however, under Captain Wright, 43rd
regiment, remained steady tunder fire. 1 judged it advisable to retire to more
open ground. This was carried out by the forces with perfet.t deliberation, the
gun under Caplain Strange firing until lhe. met moment; the enemy's fire dying
away almo .1; thie return being covered by Major Steele'd men dismounted-we
were flot molested. Tbey retired to open ground s*x miles distant whiere they
corralled the waggons and turned out the horses bo graze. and cooked provisions
for the men. Our los is very slight considering the fire we ivere under, the. men
takiing excellent cover:

65th battalion-Pte. Le Mai, shol through the lungs; Pte. Marcotte, wound-
cd seriously but flot dangerously. N. W M. P.-Constable J. MeRea, shot throughi
thc lcg.

All the~ troops did Ibeir duty bo rny enlire satisfaction. ThankS are specially
duLI to Brigade-Major Dale, Major Steele, eommanding cavalry, and Col. Oewald
8mitb and Col. Huglies, commanding italions; Capt. Wright, eupply officer ;
Major Boulton commandiuig bridgiing party. Surgeon Ponnyfather made
arrangcements for the field luospilal.

T. B. STRANGC,

Colonel Commandiuig Field For ce.

NO. 2. ACTIVE MILITIA.
GOVR1OR GENERÂL'S BODY GUARD FOR ONTARIO.

To be Lieuit. as a special case: 2nid Lient; Frank Andrew Fleming (M.S.),
vice Hleward, transferrcd to C. S. C.

2nd Reg. (2av., No. 4 Troop. To be Lieut.: Sergt.-Major Wm. McColIum,
ý.C. ([aIs B.), vice Burch, promoted.

Ciananuque F. B. A.-Vo be Surgeon: Gcorge HeInry Bowen, Esq., vice Mer.
rick, resigncd.

28th Batt., No. 1 Co.-To be Captain: Lieut. John Little Hotson, M.S.,
vice Fred. Kitchen Burohanv, retires retaining rank. To bc Lieut., prov.: Sergt.
Fred. John Corrne, vice Hotson promotcd. rlo be 2nd Lieut., prov., Sergt. Robert
James Crystal, vice Edward Groom Mingay, wluo resigne.

3O)th Batt., No. 5 Co.-To, bu Captain, prov.: Wm. Kingston, Esq., vice
1%m. Washington Winfleld, who retires rctainiug rank.

381h Batl., No. 4 Co.-To b. 2nd Lieut., prov.: Pte. Cluaileï; Macklemn
Nelles, vice Tufford resigncd.

40th Batt., No. 1 Co.-To les Lieut., prov. : WVn. Alloway Deerinoe, vice
ly. Joseph I)ennis, who resîgns. To be 2nd Lieut., prov.: Sergt. WVu. flamil-
ton (R.S.A., 2nd B.), vice Snclgrove promoted.

44th Batt., No. 4 Co.-To be Lieut., prov: PIc. Frederick William Hill,
vice Cruickshank, promolcd.

64th l3att.-Lieut. and Adj. Pierre Boyer, V.B., bo have the rank of Captain
froun 1Guh July, 1880.

Brratum-lu No. 4 of Gencral Orders (15), 101hk July, 1885, read"I vice Fer-
gmon, retired," instcad of ccvice Frazer rclîred."

86th Batt.-Thc resignation is hcreby acccpled of Lieut. and Adj. Josephi
Edouard Charbon au.

87th Batt. No. 4 Co.-To bo Lieut. prov.: Albert Leunoine, Gentlemnia,
vice liedard, transferred to and pronuoted in No. 3 Co.

CONFIBMAToN F iAàNE FRtoM 7T JULY, 1885.
Lieut. Frank Hazen Thoinas, S I., No. 3 Co., 53rd Batt. 2nd Lieut. Edwitrd

Winii Feirwell, S.]., No. 2 Co., 53rd Batt. 2nd Licut. Alfred Edward Hall, S.I.,
NSo. 3 Co.. Gti Batt. 2nd Lieut. Harry James Rosa, S.I., Gth I3att. 2nd Lieut.
William Flect Robertson, S.1., GtI Batt. 2nd Lieut. Josephu Arthur Gencat, S.I.,
No 4 Co. 53rd Batt.

CERTIFICATRi GiIANTEI>-SCIIOOL OF INFÂNTRY.

ihrsi C/la3 "Short Course," Grade 'ýA."
Ciupt. A. C. Il. Bowen, 53rd 1latt.; Lieut. L. Routhior, 8711> Batt.

Second Class "ýShort Couirse," t&,«Je "A."1
2ad Lieut. Il. J. Rosp, Otlu Batt.; 2nd .lictit. W. F. Robertson, 611i Batt.

3nd Lient. A. E. Hall, 811> Batt.; i.ieut. F". Il. Thoman, 53rd l3att; 2nd Lieut. E.
WV. Parwell, 53rd ]3att. ; 2nd Licut. J. A. Gcnest, 53rd Batt.

Firsi Classe «S5hort Goutrse," Grade "B."
Pte. T. Crowley, Il1B" Co., I.S.C.; Sergt. A. .Anderson, 5thi Iatt.; Pte. II. C.

Pearce, 53rd Batt.
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Second Classe 4Short course," Grade CiB.I?
Pte. A. M. Langeller, C:B J Co., 1.8.0.; Pte. B. P. Copeman, 53rd Batt.; Pte.

J. Paquin, 8letflatt.; Sergt. J. Paradis, 92nd Batt.

Copy of the official reports of Major.Generat Mlddleton, C. B. (Commandlng
the North-West Field'Forces), relating to, engagements at Fish Creek, April 24,
1885; Cree Reserve (Poundmaker), March 2,1885; Batoche, 9, 10, il and 12, 1885,
with list of killed and wounded, appeared in last nigbt'di Gazette, London, England.
The substance ot theso havai in a telegraphic fore already appeared in our
coIumns.-Broal Arrow.

Military Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, . . TORONTO.
UNIFORMS of every description made ta

ordor and overything necessary toa
Oificor's Outflt Supplled.

SaND FoR LIST OF PRICES.

W,â Torms Strictly - Cash.

FOR SALESW
A SECOND-HAND

Snider Vernier,
PRICE. 81.00.

Addrcss MILIIA GAZETTE Of010e. BOX 316.

METCALLFE ST., OTTAWA.

S. DANIELS, - PROPRIETOR

RIFLEMIEN ATTENDING THE

DE . A. MATCHES
Will consult thoîr eOén~ionco by securin
accommodation at tho WVINDSOR. Comfort-
able Aïeals, Comfortablo Djusses, tjood At-
tendance, and

GENERAL ACCOMMODATION FIRST-CLASS.

1O HN MARTIN& Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTREAL.

scabbarf.s, Spurs, Brid18 Bits) Bllck1esi
ETC., ETC.,

NICKEL PLATED IN FIRST GLASS STYLE

AT THE

OTTAWA PLATING; Co.,
10& "ST.0OtBAYaS

N.B.-Elootro Gold and Silver Plating in ail
its branches. Repairint of Band Instruments
a Specialty.

Pay a Visit to the favorite

]BRITISH LION HOTEL)
SPARKS ST., OTTAWA,

WHERE TIIE BEST ACCOMMODATION WVILL
DiE FOUND.

Spectal Attention pald to counpetitors
In tuie D. B. A. Matches.

»&» BUSSES run to and front the
Ranges daily.

HUGH ALEXANDER,
Proprielor.

TO TIIE QUEEN AND PRINCE 0F WVALES.ý

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLUNTEER CONTRACTORS,
CIIACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

G01» LACE MANVIFACT1TRERS AN]D EBSBROIDERERS.
BIJTTON AND) 14II.ITARY ORNAHFNT IIAN.DUFACTURFRS AN!) SWORD CUTLERS.

Gold, Butver, Bilk and Mohair Trimmlng of avery Description. Masonlo Regalla.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ES TIMÂ TES AND l'A TTEBNS SEN? ON A PPL ICATION.
NIANUFACTUItEIS 0F TUE NEWV REGULATION CORKC HELMET.

IoeTýs

fflI qPÂRKS ST., OTTArÀwÂ, ONT.

PARTICIJIAR ATTENTION PAIO TO MILITARY WORK 0F AIL KINOS.
Cornpetitors uit the D. R. A. meeting will flnd il to Ilucr inteiest to inspect our

Gallery and have a sitting wle ut thue Capital.

QW- RIEMBER TIIE PLACE, No. Soi SPARS STREET. f

-Rl:pljos.y
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<'. 'm International lent and Awning Go.
- -- -184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

Au G. FOIim, M m M m Man~ager.
M2ANUFACTURERS 0F

TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGTS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, HORSE. WAGON AND STACK
Ail ~ ~ ~ TN GoodeTS &rc.oo h etmtîîl n lihdi h ms usata anr

COVERS, RUÙBBER

Also a beautifut assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWIELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION.

g& No connexion with auy other firm in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,

Military, l, Civil Service Outfitters
CONTRACTORS AND AGENqTE,

126 and 127 Leadenhali St., London, Eng.
(Estabiished Sixty Years.)

UNIFORMS FOR ALL SERVICES.
Helmets, Glengarrys, Now Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Btadges, &c.,

cf boit quality and manufacture at strlctiy moderato prices.
ESTIMATES, DRAÂwN<S, PATTERNS, I-C.,

FREF UN APPLICATION.

HAILT~ON PUýUIE C!
(INCORPORATED 1881)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any requiredl vclocity, density or grain.

Sportiing PowdIer,
"Ducking," "ICarib)ou," and other

eboice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

]DYNAMITE
And ail other miodern "lIligli Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the best for:accurale electrie firing of Shots,
Biests, Mines, Torpedues, etc.

MANUFACTIJRERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wire, Electrie Fuses, Safety

Fuse, Detonaturs, etc.

OFFICE:-

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices and Magazines at principal
ahipping pointa In Caiinda.

Descriptive Liéts§ nsailed on applica-
tion.

REFRRENCES TO ALL PARTS OF TUE
DoItNîoN.

INTERCOLON lAI RAlLWAY
The direct route front the lWesçt for all

p oints in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward Island. Cape Breton and Necwfound-
land.

Ail the riopular Sen Bathirg, Fishîng and
pleasuro resorts of Canaan are aiong this lino.

Pullman Cars loaving Montrent on Monday,
Wednesday nnd F'riday run through to
Hlalifax, and on Tuesday Thursday, and
Saturday te St. John, N.B.,writhout chan ge.

CloFe connections nmade nt Point Levis with
the Grand Trunk Railway and tho Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Conpnny's steamers
frorn M ontreui and at Levis with tho North
Shore Raiiway.

Elegant Firet Cinsç Pullman Buffet, and
Smoking Cars on aIl througli trains.

First Class Refrcshiment Rooms at con-
venient distances.

IMPO'RTERS AND EXPORTERS
WilI find it advantuigeous to use thiq route as
it is the quiclcest in point of tinte, and
the rates are ns bowv as by nny other.
Through Freight is forwarded by Fast
Speciai Trains, and exlperience bias provcd
te Intercolonial ]Route to l)ethe quickest for
Ruropean frcight to andi froin ail points in
Canada and tise Western States.

Tickets may bc obtained, an<l aira inrorma-
tion about the route and about freiglit and
passenger rates fromi

E. KING. Ticket Agent,
No. 15 Elgin Street, Ottawva.

ROI3T. B. MOODIE,
Western Frcight aind Paspenger Agent,

93 Roqsin Ilouse Block, York St., Toronto.
D. POTTINGEII,

Railwy Ofice, Chier Superintendent

Moncton, N.B., 26th May~, 188M.

SUBSORIBE

FOR 711F

Canadian Militia Gazette,I1

Fis BESSON & 00.
19E3 Euston. 1qoa& Loz=.on~, Eng-

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON THE 16PROTOTYPE"I SYSTEMf,

TO TH1E ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS 0F ALL COUNTRIES.

These instruments are used in the ci Govcrnor Gcneral's Foot Guards " band,
and in ail the «Eugiish armny bands (except about 15), and are superior to ail
others in musical quality and durability.

Stocks of IlPrototype" I nstrum ents at ail thse leadlng Music Sellers
in tuie Dominion.

I N CORRESPONDENCE with AdvertisersDleuse mention CANADIAN MILITIA GIAZ>.1¶E

MDNEY ORDERS.1
Noney Orders payable at ail Money Order

Offices in Canada, also inIi o United States,
the United Kingdoui and other Countries and
Blritish Colonies gezierally, may bc obtained
at the undernientioncd Post Offices in Mani-
toba and the North-West Territories.

Money Orders may alsa bo granted at other
Monoy rder Offices in Canada, for î>aynsnt
at th lefcs nained.

MANITOBA
ARCIJIIALD, Co. of Selkirk.
I1TLE, Ci). of Marquet te.

IMANi>ON, Co. of Selkirk.
EXERSON, Co. or Provetteber.
G.LAD>STONE, Co. of Marquette.
MINNEiD(>SA, Co. of Marqluette.
MORRIS, Co. of I'roveuîlîr.
PORTAGE LA l'RAMJIE, Co. of

Marqusette.
ItA'I> CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SE LK IRK, Co>. of Li*gatr.
SOURIS, Co. of Selkluk.
STONEWVALL, Co. of1 Lisg:îr.
WVINNIP>EG, Co. of Lisgar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
IMOA1>VIEW. M%0.OOSOMIN.
MAI>LE CltEEI-K. OVUAPI>ELLE.

MEIIC HAlIT. ft 1.G INA.
DMOO'SE JAW.

ALBERTA TERRITORY

Statutes of Canada.

IT IIE, Statutes of Canada are for sale at the
..Quecn's Printer's Office, bore ; ais eesp-

arate Acte since 1874. Prico liste will bc sent
to any porson applying for thei.

B. CIIAMBERLIN,
Ottawa, May, 1885. Q-p.

North-West Mounted Police
RECRIJITS -ire now being engagxed at

MONTRICAL, OTTAWA, QUiEC, L.A
and ST. .JN.

Applieants mi;st bo betwcen the ages of
Twen y-two and Forty, active, nblc-bodicid
men or tlI,'rnlighly sonnad cons'titution, and
î«tîst produce certificates of excusplarY
clînracter.

They must undcrettand the care atni nnnai:ge-
ment of horses, and bc able to ride well.

l'lie terni of engagement iq five ycars.
The rates of pay tirc as followvs.

'Staff Sergeants.... $1.00 to $1.rA lier gl'Y.
Other Non-Cou>. Officers, Kie. to S1.0O

Service Clood con-
Conistables- pay. due t pay. 'Potal1.
1 et year's service, ,)Oc. - 591e. lier dl
finit 6 50 5c. 55
àrd '' 0< 14) f'>

Sth 50 10 7

Calgary. iExtra 1>8y is allowed to a limuitcd nmber of
FORT DMcLEOD. blackmint îhs , carpenters andI other nrtizi'ý.

JOHIN CARLING, IMeinhers of the force tire supplied ivitll
Pobtinster Genceral. frce rations, a Cree kit on joininç, and. ilcri

POST OFFICF DEPIART5IENT. odliesil issueit during the terni of service-.
OTTAWA, let May, 188M. OTTAWA, Mýay Mtt. 1895.
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